Nuclear matrix protein is released from apoptotic white cells during cold (1-6 degrees C) storage of concentrated red cell units and might induce antibody response in multiply transfused patients.
A previous study showed that white cells in blood units undergo apoptosis during storage. The present study attempts to show the release of nuclear matrix protein (NMP) in the supernatants of red cell units and to determine whether antibodies against nuclear components may be present in multiply transfused patients; the methods employed were enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay, flow cytometry, microscopy, immunoblotting, immunofluorescence, and confocal laser-scanning microscopy. NMP is released from white cells in the supernatant of packed red cell units upon cold storage (1-6 degrees C). The concentration of NMP correlates well with the degree of apoptosis, as analyzed by flow cytometry, nuclear dye staining, and DNA gel electrophoresis. Immunofluorescence also shows that white cells undergoing apoptosis (pre-G(1) peak, as seen by propidium iodide staining and flow cytometry) have an NMP content lower than control cells, which confirms an actual release of NMP. Moreover, immunoblotting analysis and immunofluorescent staining showed that, in 4 of 38 multiply transfused patients, autoantibodies against NMPs were present without any clinical or laboratory sign of autoimmune disease. One of the sera, recognizing a 64-kDa NMP, immunostained nuclear dots that were identified as coiled bodies because of their colocalization with p 80 coilin. NMP is released in the supernatant of red cell units. The results obtained from patients suggest that nuclear proteins released during apoptosis, once transfused, may induce an immune response in multiply transfused patients.